Agenda for the Energy Task Force Meeting—DRAFT
Wednesday, April 1, 2020, 7:00 PM
Conference Call—see instructions below

Dial-In Instructions:
   Dial-In number: 712-770-4671
   Enter access code: 536327#

- 7:00 PM:   Approve previous minutes (March)
- 7:10 PM:   Final Goals Report—Debbie and Bob
               - Comments from members
               - Vote to approve/make final?
- 7:40 PM:   Community Interface—Debbie and Bob
               - Meetings with boards/committees
               - Carlisle Earth Day Event—Postponed
- 7:45 PM:   Green Communities
               - EV Charging Station—Jonathan
- 7:55 PM:   Municipal solar—Jonathan
- 8:05 PM:   Community Choice Power Supply contract—Bob
- 8:10 PM:   Other Updates—Bob
               - HeatSmart Alliance
               - EEA MVP program
               - Master Plan
- 8:20 PM:   Adjourn

Future Meetings:
- Electrical and Thermal Energy Storage (Continued Discussion)
- New activities (coaching, website enhancement)?
- Re-branding—Climate Action Committee?